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NFL Rookies

tagged 'Best'
Bert Bell Predicts
Wide-Ope- n Contest

PHILADELPHIA, July
Bert Bell tagged a

bumper crop of National Football
league rookies as "the best all-arou- nd

collection of first year men
we've ever had"

Undaunted by the 80-pl-us de-
gree on the thermometer. Bell
plunged Into his favorite talking
subject, hot or cold, and exclaim-
ed joyfully that "every club in the
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arebebly the aaly arethera ever
to held wartd bexiar ehaatptoa-ship- s.

rrehaMy the meat sensations!
heat at Ylaee'a career was with
Freddie Steele la Seattle aa July
7. 1SU. Steele, whs later became
the adddlewelght cha-apto- a. fleec
ed Daade elevea times hefere
the heat was halted la the third
reand. Daadee saffered a brekeo
Jaw aad a braia

S ELK KILLED LEGALLY
KEEDSrOKT. Jaly 27-(V- Obc

f the largest legal elk kins la
Oregea was reported here today.

Farmer Westley Harrises abet
fire elk ea his place aear Loon
lake last alghl It was all legal-- he

had special permission to shoot
as many as five If they started eat-
ing his crops agala.

MEET US-- net the JUDGE
Front wheel shimmy wears
out tires, causes blow-out- s,

causes loss of steering con-
trol IAND ACCIDENTS!
Steer clear of accidents, jail
and damages! Steer ln here
for quick, sure safety check-
up on our scientific BEAR
equipment Youll thank us
for that "Accident that didn't
happen."

Bundft Brake t
Wheal Alignment
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GLEXDALE. CaUX. Jmly TJ(JP)
Vbsce Daadee, - time werla

middleweight ehampieB, died te-A- xj

after a serea-ye- ar stay fat av

keapiUl. Be was 4L
Sanitarian, effldala said death

wii doe ta maltiple atleratis. He
aa4 catered the aesaital ta 142
far treataaeat ef a stocked aerre
at the base mt his brain.

The nerre eeadlUea led ta a
paralysis that made.

Cowboys Eye
Pendleton Co

PENDLETON, July 27 -(-T-he

nation's leading cowboy will try
to add a few points to his slim
margin over fellow-contesta- nts at
the Pendleton Round-u- p here Aug.
24-2- 7. Gene Rambo, Shandon,
Calif., all-arou- nd champion of the
International Rodeo association in
1948, has a lead of only 14 points
over second-pla- ce Bill Linderman,
Billings, Mont

The two far outstrip other cow-
boys in the year-lon- g competition
for the 1949 title. Rambo has 3,553
points; Linderman 3,539.

Most of the nation's top wrang-
lers will be here to compete for the
$5,000 Sam Jackson trophy, which
goes permanently to the first

Su Zimmerman, Eight Others
Suspended for Hawaii Jaunt

OAKLAND, Calif., July 27 OP) --So far as the Amateur Athletic un-
ion is concerned, the nine swimming and diving stars who went off on
an unauthorized Junket to Manila this week are all through as

GONZALES WINS AGAIN
SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y, July 27

Champion Richard
Gonzales stepped up his pace to--J

day to lead a phalanx of favor-- ,

ltes into the quarter-fina- ls of ths
Meadow Club s 59th Annual In-
vitation tennis tournament The
strong-stroki- ng Los Angeles star
eliminated Frank Shields of New
York, former Davis Cup perform-
er, in a third round match, 1--2,

6--0.
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'Rods' to Race

At Hollywood
The "hot rods," rebuilt sutos

designed for speed, fake over
racing at Hollywood Bowl Sat-
urday night. It is the Intention
of the new promoters, the "Val-e- y

Sports," a group operating
out of Portland, that hot rod
racing will be held, here every
Saturday night

The new promoters have taken
over racing at the track for the
balance of the summer season
after out-biddi- ng Jimmy Ryan,
midget auto racing promoter who
was putting on twice-a-mon- th

programs here.
According to the new group's

spokesmen, top "rod" drivers and
cars of the Northwest will race
on the quarter mil track. Max
Humm of Salem is one of the
drivers. '

Western Open
Hit by Rain

ST. PAUL, Minn, July il-i- &h

Nearly four Inches of rain that
fell in about six hours added
golfing yards to the Keller course
today and cooled off predictions
that hot scoring rounds in the
Western Open tourney would ser-
iously Jeopardize a couple of re-
cords.

A field of 12S will tee off to-
morrow at 9 a.m. unless there's
another downpour.

Amazing!
Ntw!

LITTLI-ROC- K BLOCK

PumillU - Wttt Salem

league now has not one but two
great passers."

"The game this year is going to
be the widest open brand of foot-
ball we've ever seen," he asserted.

Bell rattled off the names of
some of the top rookies, men like
Chuck Bed narile of Penn, Johnny
Rauch of Georgia, Bill Fischer of
Notre Dame, Stan Heath of Neva-
da, Norman Van Brocklin of Ore-
gon and Paul Burris of Oklahoma.

"There have been years," Bell
said, "when we had a few bigger
names, but never before have we
had so many good players coming
up in one season."

"You can't name a team where
there aren't two great passers and
In some cases, you've got three or
four," Bell said. He mentioned
particularly the Los Angeles Rams
with Jim Hardy, Bob Waterfield
and Rookie Van Brocklin.

Sanity Code

Said Violated
NEW CASTLE, N. H., July

P. Houston of Tufts
college, chairman of the N.CAA'i
compliance committee said today
several colleges will be notified of
non-complia- with the "sanity
code" governing eligibility of col-
lege athletes.

Houston did not name the col-
leges but said theywould be noti-
fied officially when the compli-
ance committee meets in Chicago
on August 12.

He also told the National Asso-
ciation of Collegiate commission-
er meeting here that "whatever
action is taken by our committee
must, under our regulations, be
withheld until the N.C.A.A. meet-
ing next January."

Meanwhile, the commissioners
assured Houston more cooperation
In enforcing the N.C.A.A.'s "sanity
code," but no drastic action was
taken at the meeting about those
regulations which govern eligibili-
ty of members of all sports teams
In the nation' major colleges.

'Sugar1 Slates
Belloise Bout

f
NEW YORK, July 27 -(-JTy- JU jRobinson, world welterweight

champion, and Steve Belloise. one
of the main contenders for middle-
weight honors, agreed to terms to-
day for 10-rou- nd bout in Yankee
stadium on Aug. 24. They will
fight at 160 pounds or lass.

The fight follows by two weeks
the Ezzard Charles-Gu- s Lesnevlch
bout for the NBA world heavy-
weight title in Yankee stadium and
precedes the Sept. 14 outdoor meet
lng of Rocky Grazlano and Char
les. Fusari, both middltweighta.

DOUGLAS RACES SET
ROSEBURG, July

ly 200 thoroughbreds and an equal
number of quarter horses will race
on the Douglas county fairgrounds'

half-mi- le track Aug. 17-- 27

?ew racing meet is under the sopn- -

orship of the Umpqua Jockey
club.
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hisa TtrtaalXy aefpless darts has
fiaai years.

Daadee, bam la Italy aa Yta-ee- at

Lanare waa the middle-weig- ht

title by defeatiag Ln
Breamard la Bestoa ta UU aad
last it the feUewing year U Ted-d- y

Yareas ta riUabarga.
Hto brief relga as Ida af the

1M aeaaders aad brether Jee's
stay aa the welterweight threne
freta 1127 to ltti made the twa

three-tim- e winner of the Pendle-
ton Round-u- p.

Everett Shaw, Stonewall, Okla
who won it for the second time
last year, will be trying for a
third and final leg.

Cotton to Skip
Ryder Action

LONDON, July 27 -J- P)- Henry
Cotton, three times winner of the
British Open golf championship,
announced tonight he will not be
available to play for Britain in
the Ryder Cup golf match against
the United States Sept. 16 and 17.
The old peer of British
professionals was one of 20 nom-
inees from which the team of 10
will be picked.

Cotton captained the 1947 Brit-
ish Ryder Cup team that lost to
the VS. in Portland, Ore. He has
been in semi-retirem- ent from big
time golf since winning the Brit-
ish Open championship last year.
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Chalk

Included in the group under sus-nensi- on

is Sue Zimmerman, famed
swimmer from Portland. The oth
ers are from the Athens club of
Oakland. They are:

T jinra Woods. Jacauelm Woods.
Joan Pawson, Lynn Pawson, Mora
Stone, Al White ( rormer uiympic
diving champion), and Houston
Moore and Harold W. Lockwood.
comedy diving specialists.

Along witn them went ijou uut-ne- r,

Oakland promoter of athletic
events, who arranged the Manila
trin and. last Year. sDonsored the
Bittner basketball team which won
the National AAU championship.
Bittner no longer has standing as
an amateur sponsor.

Frank Geis, chairman of the Pa-
cific Association Registration com-

mittee, handled the suspensions af-

ter correspondence with Dan Fer-
ris, secretary-treasur- er of the Na-

tional AAU in New York.
"The Oakland swimmers have

automatically suspended themsel-
ves," Ferris advised Geis ln a tele-
gram citing the regulations violat-
ed.

The situation hinged on failure
of the group of swimmers to make
arrangements through the governor
athletic bodies of the countries in
volved: ln this esse the Philippine
Amateur Athletic Federation and
the American AAU.

eStran' Bows,
Canuck Meet

SAINT JOHN. N. B., July 11-J- P)

Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio,
the defending champion, was push
ed out of the Canadian Amateur
golf tournament today by Tiny
Tommy Riddell of Quebec, one up
in 19 holes. Riddell sank a 30-in- ch

putt on the first extra hole to win
the fourth round match.

Dick Chapman of Pinehurst, N.
C, scored an easy 0 and 4 vic-
tory over Vernon Mohs of Edmon
ton, Alta., ln the afternoon round
today.
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